Introduction {#sec1}
============

The presence of insects in stored products results in both contamination and substantial economic damage due to the loss of the products and a decrease of nutritional value ([@bibr28]; [@bibr06]). Fumigants and other chemical insecticides are widely used to protect stored commodities from insect infestations and contamination but their use leads to problem of undesirable residues (Anon. 1974, 1976; [@bibr17]) and development of resistance in certain insect species ([@bibr09], [@bibr10]; [@bibr30]; [@bibr21], [@bibr22]). Moreover, the injudicious use of synthetic pesticides and its concomitant impact on environment has necessitated exploration for alternative non-toxic pest control methods. Irradiation has become an established technique for controlling stored grain insects because of residue free advantages over chemical fumigation ([@bibr27]). Pszczola ([@bibr19]) demonstrated the acceptability of irradiation technology as an alternative treatment for food protection because irradiation can extend the shelf life of various fruits and vegetables, and maintain the quality of the product over a longer period of time. Irradiated foods may be more acceptable to those sensitive to chemical treatments ([@bibr19]). Hasan and Khan ([@bibr15]) mentioned that irradiation does not significantly change the quality of the food material or stored seeds. Generally, ionizing radiation such as gamma rays and X-rays are used for the disinfestations of bulk grains under storage conditions. Treatment with UV-radiation has obviously less penetrating effect than ionizing radiations and therefore has limited use for bulk grains. However, the results have theoretical value and UV-radiation can be used for the treatment of small amounts of grains intended for household use.

The Ultraviolet (UV) portion of the spectrum is widely used as germicide and as an attractant for insects ([@bibr05]), in embryological-physiological studies ([@bibr04]) and for the surface disinfection of insect eggs ([@bibr14]). A number of investigators have considered the possibility of using UV-rays to control, or at least to suppress development of various species of stored products insects ([@bibr07]; [@bibr08]; [@bibr12]; [@bibr24]; [@bibr11]; [@bibr13]).

Typically, the embryonic stage of an animal is a period of higher radio sensitivity and insects are no exception ([@bibr25]). The rust-red flour beetle, *Tribolium castaneum* (Herbst), the confused flour beetle, *T. confusum* duVal, and the almond moth, *Cadra cautella* (Walker), also known as the tropical warehouse moth, are major storage pests. The present investigation was, therefore, aimed at determining the effects of UV-rays (UV-C) on hatching and adult emergence in *T. castaneum*, *T*. *confusum* and C. *cautella* eggs of various ages.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Sources and rearing of test insects {#sec2a}
-----------------------------------

*T. castaneum* was originally received from the Pest Infestation Control Laboratory, Slough, England, and *T. confusum* was obtained from the Food Entomology Laboratory, National Food Research Institute, Tsukuba, Japan. They were cultured for a few years in the Insect Research Laboratory, Department of Zoology, University of Rajshahi, on a rearing medium containing whole-wheat flour and Brewer\'s yeast (19:1). *C*. *cautella* was collected from a Government Warehouse at Rajshahi as larvae and reared on groundnut kernels (*Arachis hypogaea* L.).

Egg production, collection and sorting of eggs {#sec2b}
----------------------------------------------

The eggs of *Tribolium* spp. were collected by placing large numbers of beetles on the rearing medium. On the following day the culture medium was sieved to separate the adults and eggs that were 1 day-old. The eggs were kept in Petri dishes to obtain the eggs of 2 and 3 day-old eggs.

For collecting the eggs of *C*. *cautella*, a number of healthy pupae were sexed and kept in beakers until adult eclosion. Freshly emerged moths were allowed to mate and placed in beakers for oviposition. A piece of hard white paper was inserted inside the beaker for resting of the adults and the top of the beaker was covered with a netted cloth. The beakers with moths were inverted over Petri dishes for an easy collection of the eggs. On the following day 1 day-old eggs were collected. Some of these eggs were kept in Petri dishes to obtain 2 and 3 day-old eggs.

The incubation period of the eggs of *T. castaneum* and *T. confusum* varies from 6--7 days and of *C*. *cautella* from 5--6 days at 30° C.
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UV-irradiation technique of eggs {#sec2c}
--------------------------------

The aim of these experiments was to determine age-specific resistance of the developing eggs to UV-irradiation. The experiments were conducted at a mean room temperature of 30 ± 2° C under an illumination of two 40W fluorescent bulbs with a photoperiod of 10:14 L:D without any humidity control.

A 15W UV germicidal lamp (GE15T8)(F.G. Bode & Co. Gmbh, [www.optiker-bode.de](www.optiker-bode.de)) measuring 20 cm × 4 cm, emitting at a wavelength of 254nm (UV-C) was only the source of irradiation. During irradiation the room was illuminated with two 40W fluorescent bulbs. For irradiation of *T. castaneum* and *T. confusum*, eggs in a Petri dish (9cm) were placed on a surface (20.5 cm^2^) 12 cm from the lamp. Eggs were irradiated for 2, 4, 8, 16 or 24 minutes. Exposure period was determined using a stopwatch. At the end of the exposure period the UV-lamp was turned off and the Petri dishes were removed immediately. After exposure, the irradiated and non-irradiated control eggs of different age groups were kept separately at 30 ± 2° C until hatching. Neonate larvae from both irradiated and non-irradiated eggs were transferred to plastic containers with rearing medium to observe adult eclosion. The experiment was replicated 3 times with 50 eggs for each exposure period and an equal number of non-irradiated eggs were raised as controls for each age group.

*C*. *cautella* eggs of desired ages were irradiated similar to the procedure of *Tribolium* eggs. Eggs of different ages and exposure periods, either irradiated and/or non-irradiated, were kept in separate pieces of black adhesive tape to observe hatching. The black tape was used to prevent the hatched larvae from crawling away. To observe the emergence of adults, eggs were kept in separate Petri dishes with groundnut kernels until adult eclosion. All the experiments including controls for each age group were replicated 3 times with 100 eggs each.

Data and statistical analyses {#sec2d}
-----------------------------

Data were analyzed by Factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Minitab Inc. and a comparison test was done between means of control and exposure periods by Tukey\'s test of multiple comparisons (1953). The percent reduction in hatching of eggs in comparison to control was calculated using the formula: Percent reduction = (![](fi01_01.jpg), where, ![](fi02_01.jpg) = mean hatching of control eggs and ![](fi03_01.jpg) = mean hatching of irradiated eggs. The adult recovery (%) was also analyzed by computing standardized normal deviate values (d, the difference between the mean and the value of interest divided by the standard deviation) for determining the differences in parameters having binomial distribution.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Effect on hatching {#sec3a}
------------------

It was found that UV-irradiation reduced hatching of eggs of all age groups; the effect gradually increased with increasing exposure periods ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). Factorial ANOVA on hatching of eggs showed that UV-rays had significant effects on all species and their interactions ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). All exposure periods of UV-radiation reduced the hatching of eggs in comparison to controls. It was observed that older eggs (2 and 3 day-old) of *T. castaneum* and *T. confusum* were more sensitive to UV-rays than younger eggs (1 day-old). [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} shows that in *T. castaneum* hatching of 1, 2 and 3 day-old eggs were reduced to 80, 94, and 99% respectively, after 24 min of exposure to UV-radiation. Hatching was inhibited up to 97, 100 and 100% respectively by 24 min exposure of 1, 2 and 3 day-old eggs of *T. confusum* to UV-irradiation. On the other hand, in *C*. *cautella* the younger eggs (1 and 2 day-old) were more sensitive to UV-rays than older eggs (3 day-old) ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). The 1 day-old eggs of *T. castaneum* were less sensitive to irradiation than 3 day-old eggs, but the 1 day-old eggs of *T. confusum* and *C. cautella* were more sensitive. At all ages and exposure periods, *C. cautella* eggs were less sensitive to UV-rays than were *T. castaneum* and *T. confusum* eggs ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).
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Effect on adult emergence {#sec3b}
-------------------------

Adult eclosion from UV-irradiated eggs of *T. castaneum*, *T. confusum and C. cautella* gradually decreased as the duration of exposure to radiation increased ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Very few adults emerged from 2 day-old eggs of *T. castaneum* and no adults developed from 3 day-old eggs of *T*. *castaneum* and 2 and 3 day-old eggs of *T. confusum* after 16 and 24 minutes of exposure to UV. In *C*. *cautella,* 3 day-old eggs were most affected by exposure to UV for 24 minutes. Statistical analyses showed that exposure periods to UV-irradiation significantly reduced adult emergence, but there were no significant differences between the species in adult emergence following irradiation ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}).
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Discussion {#sec4}
==========

A significant reduction in egg hatching as well as in adult emergence of three experimental storage insects was observed when eggs of different ages were exposed to UV irradiation. The results also showed that the younger eggs of *Tribolium* spp. and *C*. *cautella* were more sensitive to UV-rays than older ones that contrast with the findings of Calderon and Navarro ([@bibr07]) who observed that older eggs of *Ephestia* (=*Cadra*) *cautella* were highly sensitive to UV-rays than younger eggs. [@bibr14] reported that when eggs of *Heliothis virescens* and *H. zea* were exposed to UV-rays of a short wavelength (2537A°) the percentage of egg-hatch was gradually decreased with increasing time of exposure, and no hatch occurred after an exposure of 20 minutes. [@bibr13] recorded that the fecundity and fertility of *Alphitobius diaperinus* eggs resulting from UV-irradiated 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ instar larvae were reduced significantly. [@bibr15] observed reduced fertility in eggs of the Uzi fly, *Exorista sorbillans* developing from UV-irradiated pupae. The present results support the finding of Beard ([@bibr03]) who noted that eggs of the Indianmeal moth, *Plodia interpunctella*, the wax-moth, *Galleria mellonella*, the large milkweed bug, *Oncopeltus fasciatus*, and worker termites were remarkably sensitive to UV-irradiation.
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Yang and Sacher ([@bibr29]) irradiated *T. castaneum* eggs of various ages with X-rays to determine the effect of doses and age on hatching. They recorded a delay in development that was proportional to the irradiation doses. The relation of the delay in development with respect to the dose was linear at all ages. Quraishi and Matin ([@bibr20]) suggested that the sensitivity of eggs of the pulse beetle, *Callosobruchus chinensis*, to radioisotopes differed at different stages of their development. The work of [@bibr23] may give a possible explanation of higher sensitivity of the older eggs to UV-rays than the younger eggs. They found that during early embryonic organization injury to the peripheral parts of the eggs by UV-exposure did not impede the viability of the activation centre. As development proceeds the embryonic regions became more specialized, and different organ fields can no longer replace each other. Thus, damaging of the surface tissue of the eggs can be fatal at the advanced stages of development by non-penetrating radiations like UV-rays.

Similar reduction in adult eclosion was reported by [@bibr15] working with UV-irradiated pupae of *E. sorbillans*. The present findings are also similar to the findings of Beard ([@bibr03]), who reported that adult emergence was progressively decreased by higher doses when late stage larvae of *P. interpunctella* were irradiated with UV-rays. Adult emergence was significantly decreased when larvae of *T. castaneum* ([@bibr11]) and *A. diaperinus* ([@bibr13]) were exposed to UV irradiation. When adult *C. chinensis* ([@bibr24]) and pupae of *A. diaperinus* ([@bibr18]) were exposed to UV-irradiation, the production of adult progeny was gradually reduced.

The significantly reduced hatching and adult emergence caused by UV-irradiation in the experimental pests is promising from pest management point of view. It may be concluded that irradiation is a very safe and clean method for food preservation and pest control. However, much more comprehensive research is needed.
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